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WA TSOWS M 0 UTH
There has scarcely ever been

discovered in American politics
Buch a fountain of natural gas
as that which mars the frontis-
piyce of Tom Watson of Geo-
rge

¬

There is no letup in his
guB His language grows coars-

er
¬

the further he goes He de-

votes
¬

most of his time to abuse
of Bewail the democratic nomi-

nee
¬

for vicepresident against
whom he has a special spite
He styles Sewali a wart a

knot on a log and applies
variouu other epithets of like
classical origin to the gentle ¬

man from Maine The head and
front of SewalPs offending is-

thatiie will not step down and
out and allow Watson full
swing on the ticket with Bryan
Such a dfinnnd is too prepos-
terous

¬

for consideration
Sewali was nominated by the

democrats Watson was not
and never could have been To
pull Sewali down now and put
Watson in his place to say
nothing more would be prac ¬

tically to make the latter a
democratic nominee Further
than that Watsons speeches
prove that he is unfitted for the
vice presidency or any other
office where dignity courtesj
and conservatism are required
As presiding officer of theUnit-
ed States senate he wonld be a
laughing stock A silk purse
cannot be constructed ut of a
sows ear

If Watson and his followes
believe they can bulldoze the
democrats into substituting his
hame for Sewalls on the na-

tional
¬

ticket they ara vastly
mistaken It cant be done

The papers are now calling
the Indianapolis nominations

the dummy ticket A dum-

my
¬

is something which aims to
imitate the real thing so per-

fectly
¬

as to fool the superficial
observer This much can hard
Jy be claimed for the Indiana-
polis ticket It will be hard for
it to fool nnjbody

TnK workingmen of Chicago
are getting up a monster peii-

tion to McKinley and Bryan to
meet each other in a joint dis
eussion of the silver question
in that city There is no use
Bending such a petition tp Mc-

Kinley

Mns Henry Ward Beecher-
at the age of 84has ihe whoop-
ing cough caught from one of
her great grand children She
says who would have thought
that I would have had it at my
age And who would

All is quia fat Juarez and
apprehension of an attack on-

ihe Mexican cusiom house
there has passed away The
kcare seems to have bein most-
ly

¬

without reasonable founda-
tiou in fact

Today is Yom Kippur the
Jewish day of atonemeur It is
kept with great punctuality
by the Hebrews Meditation
nnd prayer are enjoined as its
duties

At the senatorial convention
held at Corpus Christi on the
12th Hon E A Atlee cf La-

redo

¬

was nominated for reelec ¬

tion to the EtjitjgL senate His
cmuseTnthe senate was fnlly
endorsed and he was highly
commended One of tbe resolu-

tions

¬

adopted by the conven-

tion

¬

reads as follows We also
hereby instruct our Senator to-

be nominated by this conven-

tion

¬

to use every honorable
means in his power to prevent
the passage of any bill or res-

olution affecting or in any way
restricting the rights of our
citizen of Mexican origin as
now enjoyed by them under
our present laws and constitu-

tion

¬

IT HURTS MKINLET

And So Hannas Method of Bull-

dozing Workingmen May-

Be Discontinued

Chicago III Sept 13 The
scheme of sending speakers
into the factories and work-

shops of the city to discuss
only one to side of the
financial question may be drop-

ped

¬

as iIih Republican man ¬

agers have discovered that great
injury is being done to their
ticket Instead of making
friends for McKinley and gold
the scheme has created autag-
onism among the workingmen
The latter claim that while they
are willing to hear political
speeches and receive new light
they do not want to lose any-

time from their work to do so
Many reports come from them
that after listening for an hour
or two to the gold standard ad
vocate the are forced to make
up the lobt tiiae This fact
has engendered a spirit which
bodes no good to the Republi-
can ticket and the campaign
managers have under consider
ation plans to take the place of
the present methods of educat-
ing

¬

the maeses For several
wetflts many complaints have
been made by Republican work-

ingmen that the bulldozing tac-

tics of employers were injuring
McKinley and that votes were
being rapidly made for free
silver An investigation is in
progress at the present time atid
without doubt borne change
will be made in the pret ent
tactics

WILL NOT TAKK
THE STUMP

Hanna Says I hat McKinley Is-

to Remain at Home Mc-

Kinley
¬

Has Nothing
to Say

Chicago III Sept 13 Mr

McKinley is not going to take
the stump said Mark Hanna

The Democrats undoubtedly
would like to see him chasing
over the country in a wild
scramble for votes as Mr Bryan
has insisted upon doing Mr
McKinley will continue to con
duel himself as a man who ap
predates the dignity and the
importance of the position he-

s eks He will not lend him
eelf to an catch pennjr scheme
fur the sake of satisfying I he
curious or of
self talked about
heard this subject

making lii 111

I have
discus

sed and I thing 1 know
what 1 am talking about when
I say Mr McKinley will con-

tinue

¬

to address the people
who viit him at Ganion

The declaration was in reply

to a question as to what he
would do with the monster peti-

tion

¬

now circulating among
workingmen of Chicago ask-

ing McKinley and Bryan to

engage in a joint debate of the
money question for their ben-

efit

¬

in the Coliseum It is evi-

dent
¬

that Mr Banna under-
stands

¬

thatMrMcKinley would
be no match for Mr Bryan in
debate

MR SEWALLS
STATEMENT

He Has No Intention What-

ever

¬

of Getting off the
Ticket

Bath Me Sept 13 Mr-

Sewali in discussing the pend-

ing

¬

campaign today regard-
ing

¬

the statement of former
Congressman Bynum in In-

dianapolis

¬

that Chairman
Jones has been in correspond ¬

ence with the Vice Presiden¬

tial candidate in an effort to
secure his withdrawal in lavor-

ol Tom Watson entered a
complete and emphatic denial
No such correspondence he
said has ever taken place In
regard to the reported state ¬

ment of Watson at Denison
Tex that the Maine man
would be forced off the ticket
and that there was a perfect
understanding to that effect
between himself and Chair-

man

¬

Jones Mr Sewali said
that this story was equally un-

true
¬

There has been he says
absolutely no change in the
situation since his published
letter of September 4 in which
he said that he had not resign-

ed
¬

and did not intend to In
further explanation of his at¬

titude Mr Sewali said
I am the nominee of the

Democratic party nominated
by our national convention
and I could not resirn honora-

bly now if I wanted to-

In regard to the Maine elec-

tion

¬

Mr Sewali said
The Republicans unques-

tionably

¬

will have a large
majority but I do not attach
any significance to that what-

ever

¬

This campaign will

turn upon the Central West-

ern
¬

States Nobody cares in

those States what the result in

Maine will be They all know

that Vermont and Maine are
strongly Republican The
Democrats here have been
divided Everybody knows it

and that it is impossible to get
out the full Democratic vote
The Republicans have been
united and have made a hard
campaign But I believe that
the result has been wholly dis ¬

counted in a lvance and that it

on the national campaign

ALL DISEASES of the blood att-
cuted by Hoods Sarsaparllla which

by its vitalizing enriching and alterative
effects makes only PU53E BLOOD

reign m
Sure Saving Shown

Well cend you our General Cata-
logue

¬

and buyers Guide if you
cend us 15 cents in stamps That
pays part postajje or cxprcssagc and
keeps off idlers
Its a Dictionary of Honest Values

light

tt

Full of important information no
matter where you buy 700 Pages it is said the republicans will
12000 illustrations tells of 40000
articles and right price of each One as a Compromise offer to pilll
profit only between maker and user
Get it down five electors and put up

MONTGOMERY WARD CO rrrrn116 Michigan Ave Chicacp ve populist electors

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS UMVS FKDITFUIi MAItRlACE-
UTery Jinn Who Would Know tho

Grand Trntbi tlio Plain Facts tho-
Kctf Discoveries of Medical Sclcnco-
as Applied to Harried Llie ATCio

Would Atona for Past Errors and
Avoid rutnro Pltfalla Sbonld Sccnro
tbo Wonderful IIttIo Cook Called

Complcto Manhood and Hovr to At-

tain
¬

It
Hero at last la information from a high

medical Bourco that must workwonders with
this generation of men

Tbe book fully describes a metbod by whichto attain full vigor andtnanlr power
A method by which to end all unnatural

drains on tho system

To enro nervousness lack of Belfcontrol lc-
Epondency c-

To exchange a Jaded and worn nature for
one of briprhtness buoyancy nnd power

To cureforovor effects of jxcesscaovcnrork
worry c-

To rivefullBtrencth development and tone
to every portion and oripau of the body

Ago no barrier Failure impossible Two
thousand roferonccs-

Tho book i3 purely medical nnd pcientlflc
useless to curiosity sectors Invaluable to men
only who need it-

A despairing man who had applied to us-
eoon after wrote

Well I tell you that frt day 13 one Ill
never forget X Just b bUed with Joy I
wanted to hap everybody and till them my
old eelf had died yesterday nmt ray new self
was born today Why lJnt you tell zro-
whin 1 lint tvroto that 1 would Had it hia
way

And another thu3-
If you dunned a cart load of crold at my

feet it would net bring such clad acts Into my-
rtle eh your method lias dono-

tototbo ERIE MEDICAL COMPAXY-
Bjflhlo J Y nnd a k Tor tho little book
ailed COMPLLTE 3IANIIOOD Beferto-
iia paper nml the company promises to send

he book iu sealed invclopu without any
pries and entirely freo until it is well Intro

FUSION IS AGREED UPON

Leaders With Plenary Powers
Trade Off Their Follow¬

ers

Dallas Tex Sept 13There-
is no longer any concealment
of the fact that the republicans
and populists of Texas have
fused The Oriental hotel in
which is republican headquar-

ters

¬

swarmed today with pop-

ulist

¬

and republican campaign
managers who met in confer¬

ence over concession and the
arrangement of details in sren-

eral

The populists were repre-
sented

¬

by Harry Tracy and
Marion Williams of their cam-

paign committee with power
to act and the republicans by
their State chairmsn E H R
Green General J N Huston
of Indiana Charles Hedges of
Chicago J H Hendrick of In-

dianapolis

¬

and lesser lights
Wright Cuney the great ne-

gro

¬

leader was called in to give
his views of practical politics

The republicans claimed to
have 100000 votes the gold
standard people over 40000
and the populists laid claim to

203000 by actual count of
which 156000 they said would

vote for McKinley
It was agreed that if the pop-

ulists

¬

could deliver 100000
votes to McKinley he would
have a majority of 10000 over
Bryan

After canvassing the situa

will have no affect whatever tion the populists made their
demands They wanted rep-

ublican

¬

loyal support of their
State ticket and this was ac¬

ceded to I hen they wanted
the fifteen votes of Texas lor
McKinley to be cast for Wat-

son

¬

for vice president This
the republicans did not seem
to inclined to concede and
without action the conference
adjourned until next Tuesday
morning at 10 o cloak when

KNIGHTS OF LABOR DE
NOUNCE POWDERLY
New York Sept 12

Workingmen responding to a
call issued by district assem-

bly

¬

49 Knights of Labor
crowded Cooper TJnion to-

night
¬

and protested against
the speech of T V Powderly
delivered in Cooper Union on
Tuesday night

After several speeches reso-

lutions
¬

were passed bitterly
denouncing Powderly as a
Judas and a traitor to the
cause of labor attacking M

A Hanna indorsing the Chi ¬

cago platform and praising W-

J Bryan

BRYAN HAS ROUS-
ING

¬

MEETINGS

St Louis Sept 12At three
great mass meetings held to-

night

¬

W J Bryan the dem-

ocratic
¬

nominee for president
addressed between 30000 and

35000 people At eachof the
meetings he was greeted with

prolonged cheers and frequent
intervals during each of his
speeches the enthusiastic pop-

ulace
¬

gave vent to uproarious
shouting The nominee was
met at the train by an im¬

mense crod He was escort-

ed
¬

to the Planters Hotel
where he ate dinner and then
went to Concordia Park

Constipation
Causes fully half tho Sickness In the world Q

retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness torpid liver iadl

m

gestion bad taste coated
tongue sick headache In-

somnia
¬

etc Hoods Fills
cure constipation and all its
results easily and thoroughly I5c All druggists
Prepared by c I Hood Co Lowell Mass
The onlv Fills to take with Hoods Snrsaparilla

iuini
COHVEHT AHQ fiCADFMY

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re ¬

reopen-

ed the Fifst Day of September

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-

powered
¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For terms and further partic-
ulars apply to

Rev Mother Superior

ROT AND GOLD

m
AT L A GUSSETS

Barber Shop
SrAIso a full lino of tobiccos

cigars pipes ami stnoher material
ELIZMJiLllL 5TKEKT

ofiti

Is caused by torpid Kver winch yrftents Uft v-

tion ami iwrmlts fc l to Itrmont iiul ptntj Iu

the stomach Then follo > iltezineso lieailac

JPJ3 xS j fftm s >

4 M <

lnsonilna ncrtousness and nm
ti not relieved Oilioua fever 1 3 c

a-
or blood lioisoulng Hoods vjj g
Tills stimulate the stomach
ronsi tli liver w uipIipdih s m-
Ml ut w t 2 c s M oj ill r u
XbupnUr lil to vam vitti oc 4 i> 4 > if

Little Joker

Long Cut

For Pipe
OR

Cigarette

Always Popular

BecauscItsBest

SPECIAL SALE
200 dozen ladies colored border

hemstitched handkerchiefs 12-
p t dozen worth S200

Bloomberg Rae

For County Jud-
getilmas 0arson

For Sheriff
Ill C FORTO

For Tax Collector
JAMES A IBKOTVNE

For County Treasurer
JELEDONIO GAliZA

For District Clerk
LOUIS KOWALSEX

For County Cler-
kJOSEPH WEBB

For Assessor of Taxes
GEORGE CHAMPION

For Inspector of Hides CASI-
MIROTAMAYOFor

For County Attorney
AUG OELAYA

For County Surveyor
MARTIN HANSON

For Supt Public Schools
E U GOODRICH

For Justice Peace Precinct ISo 2-

GEO tV MLLLER
For Constable Precinct No 2-

F COBB
For County Com Precinct 2fo 2-

S Yv BROOKS

i

Dr Prices Crenrn Baking Powtfftp
Worlds Fair Richest AwsriJ

WALLIS WALTGEH8AGH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are introducing new and select style

of work at their parlors Also new styles
of fancy card mounts
JgJCopying and enlargements in crayon

done liibpection of work invited

Pliolo partors next toll S reservation
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Complete

Manhood

Kcw to Attain It

A Wonderfnl Xet-
vVediealBooswritlen
fcr Men Only One

py inay be bad Trttl-
on application
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